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t alorm ia coming iu tliouh I saw tho
v fain fall 11;;." ....

"'lio yon mean that vihi crtn forctt'U a
Istorm liv the clouds sooiu r than by

aromiair?" v
i

"An iioiiy i an. I iieaw- wintrralormn,
oflieoially, announce 'their approach
Komctiines two or thru davs in: ad
vanee. Whenever yon see ilios,) par-
allel sti'i( ir of i UiiiiU rising in the
southwest nnd moving iujanki !owly
across the skv.jou may l e sure that
w.-- t or snowy wca' her if at hand. Why
chould tint tfio'olondsforetell thowoath-'f- ?

: 'i hfro l nmipt b: a utonn or any
on.siderablo change ol weather.)v.ituout

? and there is' almost us much
h iTffcroncel j er-o- pt lild 'in elottds as in

faces, if people would but notice Diem
c eut.selv
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(ureaiiii atlor fair tvcutliur iin tl
fir 5irr.i tinif, tliov arn tl.e ftrt lnIU
l altnii (if iiiiro:ii liiiia uh.'iiii'i'. Cirri,
whou really t.mnifii nti'l knot
f.liow Mormy wen! In-i- - clno nt li.and. If '

tlicir lioflcrs jrnv fuint and iiiilintiint,
thi;rt? id riiii funnn. I

"Cumulus cliiiiiis urfl charnclpri-ti- c

tii mmimi'r. Th fiintiors cull thum I

thiinilitr lifmln vhrn thv iiokc their
Kmooth, white, rounded uuinilt. 'Hit--
loriiifjj in tho riiii like silver, above the

j hori.on. In that form they are the (

I of local thunder j

Jlhesn tnoimtainoim lookiriir' clouda
aotnetmies actually ovceod tho greatest

j peaks of the Amies or Hiin!ans in Bie.
lien cumulus cloiiilnaiiiiear m a warm, t

pleasant day, jjot verv htr-'O- . distinct
ihou'h wi't outline, and
cotton bivlU, they indicate continued
fair, dry weather. On the other hand,
when Ihev eror larger, darker and
more f they foreiell
storm. Just before a rain they wrnio-tin- ;e

sifm to throw oil little lleecy
cloud.' arnBud tlieii'e lj:es. (joelhe. the
preal (ierman pm-l-

, n ho was; fond
stinh in the clouds, nid that a
as cumuli hav sharply dolinod Ixirders
uli t awhile color a continuance of iood
weather may 1m expeeteil.- - Cumulus
clouds olten form soon after sunrise and
temper tho heat of a midsummer
Jf they praduftHy disappear toward
evening the weather will remain serene,
but if a;i the sun goes down they prow
darker and morn numerous, .then look
out lor rain. The enmi.li are the capi-
tals, or ootid' ned sunmi.t. of invisible
coliimiis of risinj from tho earth.
They do not nearly o (jroat a
he'p-h- ns i he cirri.- Cniuntl are gener-
ally from halt a mile to two mije.s hij;h.
Cirri vary iu height train two or throe
miles to six or eiht.

The Nt i n ins is moKt common at inelit
and in winter. Thos lonjf rank of , worthy as prod dions of Old Proba-
tion! J txiiiiledoul o voii in the bilities." A'. J'. . Hun.
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clouds their meaning. Is
mere "The cirro-stratu- s heart,
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rERSO.ML' AM) UTERARf.
; Ro Bonhenr, the artist. Is Itf very
poor health ind is recruiting at Klee.

ft Is proiKied In London to erect 4
statue of Carlylo on the Thames

opportilo CIipvdo row, aud to
plaue ft bust of him in Westminster Ab-oe- v.

t - , .. .

--cTbe United Slates Census ol 1880
is expected to be Die most oomplete and
exeollehtln i5rtneA, and Hstlh'est, by
PmtejNH.rK.-A- Walker, in .t trailed tvitii
great inlntivit. ' . s " i

I'.viny 'JaSjS?'!' fr
ill have a long fraln of trove iriw.iit

t u cKihcrateu- - vnnamtjd w:'.!l Jaa l.e o.
To make tho Wat'ive s.' i jIl ', ,

spun into Jino threads and tiicn woveij.
The new publio building now going

up on the Government Square nt Den-
ver, Col., is .to be ono of ihe finest
Structures in the West. One wing is
designate 1 lor tho Hih School, the
other for n lice public library. There
win also tie a lecture hall with a seating
capacity of 1,(100. '

There has been sonio snrprise that
nothing was left in her will by George
Eliot to her husbaud, Mr. Cross, but
1 hat all the money went to the family of
her lirst husband. This was, however,
an arrangement entered into previous
to her second marriagu, by tho exoress
desire of Mr. Cross, who is himself very
well off.

Mr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr..
Is known in lio-to- n as a worker of
wonderful embroidery. She has jut
sold a bit ol her own design for i00.
It represents t he Iowersxsh of a window,
through which the starlit Charles Itiver
is seen. The surface js dark blue
satin, in three frames of ebony, to
represent the window frame.

HlMo'lioiS.

'A fiery sleod Tho horse radish.
"The poor yo have with you al-

ways," but the rich go away In summer
time.

" Dunna; this cold season one needs
all the clothing ho cm get. It is dan
gonitis to leave o'J any habit, be it never
so tiiul. hostvn ijiuoc.

Sjiiio pimple may think that the
il ol iuiti tiiu fcttfety-valv- o is a

U:as:int one. but I can assure them it
is not." Alexander III. (Jiiaj't
'J'rioviur.

Country irrociM'vmon have hud to
furnish an extra Riipplv of sittiiiij ae
commodations around tho stove the
past winter. St an-rit- Hr,ilil. '

Tho editor wrote the headline: "A
Horrible Wonder," to go Over a I

accident, but, though it was the printer's
fault that it got put over the accouatof
a weilil cs:. the editor .was the ..man
thrashed. Hunt Mi lVt

There was a dance at the North
Had the other evening, aud the only
musician present, was a fuddled tiddler,
whom a witty participant in thu exer--.
cist's of the floor characterized as a full
orohcsini.-i!ox;;- it f 'o.--i.

"Deacon," said the widow, as she
pentty stroked In a feline manner tho
maltose tabby that evidently lay in her
lap for that purpose, " don't you long
for sprin.-j- with it balmy hrrtth, its
warm sunshine and its gentle showers,
which awakens' nature, and puts. life
into everything that has laid cold and
dead during tho long winter, and brings
evervth ng up out of the cld. Cold

ground into light and li e?" " Well,
hardly, widow, responded the old dea-
con, - ",'you know 1 buried my second
wile lnsi fail."-iWAtac- r lkrtiUt.

lien d lints Should press.

. Now that d girl are iu
style, sngeiitioti are beiug nuide as to
the way ihey should 'dress. ' A fashion
writer says: "There axe .three types of
mibiini-lutire- d women brown-eye-

blue-eye- and gray-eye- Strange as
you moy think It, 'even the. bluo-evo-d

rossas should never wear blue, for blue
intensities the color of bluecyc. Hero
is a fabric, for ihstancc, on which art
red, blue and green spots. I fastciijon
it a pio o of blue ribbon, aud you

ee that the blue spots
more conspicuous Uiun either red

or green ones. Now, 1 put ou a bit of
green ribbon, and tho green boots take
your aye; now a red ouet and the red
spots stand out. This gives a hint to
bine-eye- d girls who are not

TuVdrto girls" with greenish gray eyes,
with prominent "transparent: corneas,
who can, by wearing a blue dies or
blue ribbon, or turquol jewelry, en-

hance the blue of theiroyus. ..To return
to the rossas, they, can never wear
pink, albeit there ia a shadow ot falo
yellow ich piak i that can bu Ventured
upon provided yon hare an artistic eye
for color to guide vou In it selection
and application. ..They must oonline
themseives to white id a creamy hue,
pendarmo blue of a deep tone, Invisible
or a boUlegreOn,, ohvij-fcrau- gray-gree- n

(never bright, green), stone-gra-

claret, matvou, plum, amethyst
or brownish-purple,- , dark amber, rods
with an amber tint, palo yelloty, and
dark brown. ' Velvet in the fahrlc above
all othsra which should be freely used
in the toilet of the rossas. T'earls,
amber and gold ornament are boooin.
iug to thcui, Diauioud aie tooUasby,''

. ,
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To clean ainc rub it with a pioce ol '
cotton cloth. dipped ia keroeene. .Alt., .

erward rub with a dry cotton :cloth and.it will bo as bright as wfcrn new.;
--

i A delicate white ' sponge cake")?'' '
msilo thus: Take, ena tumbler and a"'1
.mil of sugar, one, funiblet of flour, the.
woll-beate- u whites ot ten eggs, two tea- -

spoonfuls of cream ot. Xtrlux (no soda)
'
flavor to taste. - , ,

J'uj. Ot.. .it ssivn-c-, one
etrg, pieoe of butrr t.f a ti. ut3l,.ta"'l WhIm .; ,jMfslvrri ',
telhortwo (Mkip-iiiii- mm.
Led in tlirfif'i .ips ol ll'ti" and- - bakH iu
ujicp y iy enKc

- Tne dripping. from npnmtohrttuhosv- .-

a floor can be removed by lirst covering
the spots with eaustio potnshr leave
this on until the paint is dissolved,
which will bo from twenty-fou- r to
thirty-si- x hours, according to the time,
the paint has been on.. . Then givo the
lloor a thorough scouring. '

Cottaze 1'uddinir. Jly. taking two ..

teacups of flour, two teaspoons of r
cream-tartar- , ana ono ot soda mixed .

through it (do not use baking powder),
ono ojjg, ono teacup of aweat-mil-k

littlo salt; when nuxetl, put it in ,

round pie-ti- n and steam twenty mUutes. '

A cup of fruit makes it very nice.-- ! To bo
eaten with dressing. -

For cribbing, give the horse' in' his "

feed, daily, for a few weeks, one dram
of copieras and half an ounce of ground
ginger, nnd feed, hjm npoa cut. feed.';
with crushed or ground grain, and an
ounce of salt in each feed. This will do
very we!l during the Incipient stages of
the disease; but when it has become a
habit the bettor way Is to arrange the
stall so the "horse ' has nothing to crib
upon, and fix his manger low so he will
have his head down, which naturally,
indisposes" the horse to cribbing.

Beefsteak Smothered in Onions.
Take a juicy beefsteak two Inches thick;
broil it nicely; then ' have ready six
onions, sliced and fried in butter; be
careful not to let them bum; fry them a
light brown. When, the ste;vk is done,
and ready to serve, put several lump
of butter upon it, nnd pour two taMe-si.iKifu- ls

of boiling- - water over it; then
Hiur on the hot onions, and servo im-

mediately. The onions should be
allowed (olio in for an
hour, and then wiped dry before putting
them in the butter to fry,

Haw linseed oil Is recommended us
a physio, for cattle and horses, and wise-
ly. A man railed at a Koehestor paint
store and ordered a pint of linseed oil.
" Iloiled or raw?" was asked. I .. ;

don't suppose it makes any dilloronee
which," was the reply. Uu was given .
boiled oil. ..Shortly ho returned aud re-

ported the death of a valuable cow,
charging the dealer with --carelessness.
Often oil left at painting is handy when
a cow or horse is Bick. Whether it is
boiled or raw has been forgotten, but
as both are supposed to be harmless, tt
is given, and the result i ottou disa- -

tioiis. boiled linseed oil contain puis- -

omnia (ngredieuta called dryers, nut in
to make it. dry rapidly. Jt should be
staled that iho oil is for a medicine when ,
purchased, a many Unies raw oils are ..

a lulterated. CliarltS A. (Jrutr, to A".

' ')'. 'l'rifatnc, - 1 ' '

Island Chowder. six'
ounce of pickled pork Into ilve- - Put ' '

it, with two' large onions sliced, Into ,

tho pot, fry 'till tho onion begins to j

brown ; remove the pork and onions
Slice five or six medium-sue- d potatoes
and three jiouuds of fresh cod or Other
jiriit lisli. 1'ut into Ihij pot a layer. of '

potatoes, then one of linh, seasoning
each laver-- s you proceed with j a
sprinkling of the fried onions and pork.
also a. littlo soup herb.' pepper and
sajt. 1'our on eold water enough to '
barely .'cover tho wheby null boil '

twenty minutfs; then add three iarge
hip tilseuits'soiiked.Jn ntiik, tilsol half ..

a pint of hot ijiilk. A soou as it boils',
again .remove it from tho . tins' and .'

scfvo it atiini. Clams aro frequent'
lyii-o- d instoati of lilirou which ease a
tiiver of sliced or canoed tomatoes
added. 'J

' ' :.,..,': i,--

! r Ho Lived There.' ..:)' '""Are you tho Tax Collector for this'
ward?" he asked, as they rode together
ou the platform of the car.

' ' '"!" No."
"Assessor?". .! . ' ' ytX.

' "'No,!' ,..,-.- -

" Waterworks man? '.. f' ',. V l

it

I't.
I

it

"!

i

It

. ,fAntthng to do with the oensns?" " l

. "Nothing of the sort. ,: Why do jott '
tak?" .. '..: . t; ... : , . '

i" Why, 1 saw you coming, out. pi a
house ou Sproal utruut the other day .,. ;
with two a broom and an vtto-ma- n

ilj leg after you, ami' I said to my-- ,
'

self that you were an official or" agent.'
of some sort, and had unintentionally
i.ltnnHi.l llm wnmill " II : . I 1 . - ,IV

No. I'm no, ollielal or axenU" - re- - .'4

5 i
i

pneu me mivi; w a iunt-u- i tvvh, , i t i"l live inero, mm wai wtunu. p ijr . . f
-- 1fe. SaveyP" .'..,.,.' .

,"Y6n bet!" was the sympathetic

1

i

chairs,,

rosponne, aud Ihey crept closer io ',, ;

gether and took, a chew-ou- t ot th
same box tvirM I'r4 tte' '. ? .; ,,':

'

J


